Jelly modern doughnuts
catering...
sophisticated, unique event + corporate catering
and gift giving Our Jelly staff will happily customize
your order to best meet your event needs. Pick up or
choose our city wide delivery option.

DOUGHNUTS
single three bite doughnut

2.50

single gourmet doughnut

2.95

16 three bite assortment

38.95

1 dozen gourmet doughnuts

33.95

*

(includes serviettes, tray+ tongs)
* assorted flavors or flavors of your choice

DOUGHNUTS + ADDITIONS
Jelly coffee break to go

* coffee+ dozen doughnuts
* coffee+ 16 three bite tray

Jelly milk break to go

54.95
59.95

* organic milk+ dozen doughnuts
* organic milk+ 16 three bite tray

50.95
54.95

snack box

5.50

single organic yogurt

2.50

whole piece of organic fruit

1.00

* includes gourmet doughnut, organic
yogurt+ whole piece of organic fruit

DOUGHNUT SANDWICHES
Two of our three bite doughnut sandwiches

6.88

Assorted bread or doughnut sandwich tray

65.00

+ side of natural potato chips
* choose from egg salad, chicken salad,
organic peanut butter+ house made jelly,
ham+ cheese, Alberta roast beef,
vegetarian or plain house made jelly

* on a plater, choose from egg salad,

chicken salad, organic peanut butter+ house
made jelly, ham+ cheese, Alberta roast beef,
vegetarian or plain house made jelly, serves 10

Platter of natural potato chips

8.50
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SALADS
Field green salad

49.50

Greek salad

71.50

* field greens with frizzled carrot curls,
dressed with Champagne Madagascar
vanilla vinaigrette, serves 10
* cucumber, tomato, green bell pepper,
red onion, feta cheese + kalamata olives
in a red wine herb vinaigrette, serves 10

PLATTERS
Plat du Fromage

71.50

Classic Antipasto

82.50

Seasonal Fruit Platter - serves 10
Vegetable Platter - serves 10

38.95
38.95

* an artisanal and imported cheese plate
with crisps, serves 10
* Salumaria, prosciutto, olives + crusty
bread, serves 10

CELEBRATIONS
custom three bite doughnut
custom regular doughnut
gluten sensitive doughnut

3.25
3.95
3.50

42.95
* 16 of our three bite gourmet doughnuts boxed and
beautifully presented with everything you need
**includes serviettes, candles,
matches, tray + tongs

Doughnut party cake-to-go

Celebration box - includes ribbon, sticker +
choice of card
* gift box of one dozen gourmet doughnuts
* gift box of 16 three bite doughnuts

39.95
44.95

holiday-event tray - includes tray + tongs

44.95

Wedding + special event offerings

* see our special event menu

COLD BEVERAGES by the bottle
white milk
chocolate milk
bottled water
soda pop
organic soda

2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50

HOT BEVERAGES
Jelly organic drip coffee to go
Jelly organic hot chocolate to go

* with house made marshmallows

21.95
24.95
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